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#6761 High Back Lounge with 

#6771 Ottoman

On The Cover: #6762 High Back 

and #6751 Mid-Back Lounge   

#6752 Mid-Back Lounge

Wood Base

W 311/4 x D 291/2 x H 353/4

#6771 Ottoman

W 223/4 x D 223/4 x H 14

#6761 High Back Lounge

Metal Swivel Base

W 311/4 x D 291/2 x H 421/2 

#6762 High Back Lounge

Wood Base

W 311/4 x D 291/2 x H 421/2

#6751 Mid-Back Lounge

Metal Swivel Base

W 311/4 x D 291/2 x H 353/4

Mid and high back models available with wood base or metal swivel 

base with auto-return feature. Wood base presented in all standard and 

custom finishes on Ash. Metal base offered in standard and premium 

finish colors. Contrasting stitch option includes twelve color selections. 

Accompanying ottoman with metal swivel base also available.  

product specif ications

designed by david ritch and mark saffell of 5d studio

lounge seatingD AVA 

5692 fresca drive, la palma, ca 90623  |   714.562.8200  |   800.585.5957  |   arcadiacontract.com



#6752 Mid-Back Lounge shown with Popover Pouf by Encore

#6761 High Back Lounge paired with #5103-4LR-TSB01 Uptown Social Sofa and #5130-424216 Uptown Occasional Table

D AVA 

Slip into something exceptionally comfortable with Dava. With two back heights accommodating 

various prefer ences, its soft and rounded forms convey a relaxed state of being to face the day 

ahead with ease. Offered on a metal swivel base for those craving movement, or a fixed wood 

alternative, either will surely enhance the sur roundings it occupies in spades.
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